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THE KINGDOM OF GOD.
P.\u'r III.

WE now resume the position taken
up in Part I. reapecting a people

taken out of the lan of Egypt, type
of the hard bondage of sin in the flesh,
to make allusion to another principle in
God’s "overmnent, viz., that of redemp-
tion. %'ot sovereignty only, as shown in
a call, but the triumph of acquirement of
that which had been in an enen1y’s hand.

Henceforth, then, we have the prin-
ciple established not only of, I have
called you, but, I have redecmed you; and
at this )ointafurther revelation becomes
possiblle directly redemption is accom-
pljshed, viz., I will dwell among yon.

From Egypt He had brought them
out. But it was for the purpose of
bringing them in. This we say was
now possible by redemption accom-
plished under the blood of the Lamb,
so that it could be said, “Thou wilt
bring them in, and plant them in the
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mountain of Tlline inheritance, the
place that Thou, Jehovah, hast made
Thy dwelling” (Exodus xv. 17).

W'e do not purpose following Israel
through the wilderness, which is no
part of God’s counsels, which, so far as
we are concerned, refers to redemption
and the inheritance (the lzingdom);
but it does form part of God’s ways.
Very blessed too, beyond expression
blessed, spite of the trials and vicis-
situdes of the way, not because of the
trials, but because of the God that was
there to meet them. Nothing outside
the inheritance is equal to the nursery
in which God rears and deals with and
bears with the manners of His little
ones, spending the tender love and com-
passion and alfection of His heart spite
of their waywardncss, just because they
were small,and notyet come to the proud
manhood of rebellion and self-will.

Neither shall we follow them through
that period in their history, so like what
we see aro1u1d us every day, when those
who had been nurtured with so much
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care and solicitude, having arrived at,
and been allowed to enter into some of
the privileges reserved for mature
growth, turn in base ingratitude upon
the fostering hand that led them, and
.)rove to demonstration what their
heariis really like, llay <loi11]g as tliey like.
The ast verse of t 1e Boo -r; of Juc "es is
deeply significant: “In those days Ihere
was no king in Israel: every man did
what was right in his own eyes.”

The principle which God had taught
His people by Moses was, that He was
their King. “ I bare you on eagles’
wings, and brought you to Myself”
(Ex. xix. =1). “Jehovah’s portion is His
people; Jacob the lot of His inherit-
ance._ He found him in a desert land,
and 1n the waste howlmg wllderness ;
He eompassed him about, I-Ie watched
over him, I-Ie preserved him as the
apple of His eye. As the eagle stirreth
up its nest, hovereth over its young,
spreadeth out its wings, taketh them,
beareth them on its feathers: so
Jehovah alone did lead him” (Deut.
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xxxii. 10, 11). Does it not make the
tear start to think of all this precious,
loving, tender grace on the part of The
Most Hiflh God, possessor of heavens
and eartli? But that is just His
characteristic—-so great, so mighty, so
vast, so majestic, and yet so gracious
that a little child is more at home
with Him than all beside, and His
kingdom will be made up of those
who are little children in heart.

Oh, the heart of our God that loves
to have to do with children! How
I-Iis heart hovered over the babe Moses!
I-low I-Ie looked forward to His con-
verse with that beloved servant I Hear
His heart express itself when disrespect
had been shown to I-Iis servant. “ Hear
now My words My servant Moses:
he is faithful in all My house. Mouth
to mouth do I speak. to him, openly,
and not in riddles; and the form of
Jehovah doth he behold ” (Num. xii.
6-8.) How His heart hovered over
the boy Samuel, that precious Nazarite
from the womb: “I will raise up for
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Myself a faithful priest, [who] shall do
according to what is in My heart and
in My mind: and I will build him a
sure house ; and he shall walk before
Mine anointed continually ” (1 Sam. ii.
35). And then the boy David, not yet
fifteen y'ears old, the anointed of the
previous verse—“My servant David . . I
took thee from the pasture grounds, from
following the sheep, to be prince over .My
people, over Israel ” (2 Sam. vii. 8, 9).

In our meditation on God’s beloved
children we have reached two typical
children—God’s Priwt and God’s King
—each inhis several sphere to set forth
the Priest-Kine, in whose hand the
kinedom of God is to be placed. W'e
shall do well to get these two personages
well before our minds, because, although
a third and equally typical child is to
be raised up in order to show the earthly
phase of the kingdom-glory, yet all the
important features of the heart and
mind of God are shown forth, not in
the third or glory phase, but in the
faithful and sufl'er-ing phases, as shown
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in Samuel and David respectively—
shadowing Christ of co1u'se, without
whom allprecious virtues haveno mean-
ing at all, for in Him everythingprecious
has its origin, as well as its finality.

But as we study these lovely charac-
ters in connection with the kingdom of
God, a dark, gaunt figure will rise up
like the black clouds before a storm, a
thing of the pit that shall spring from
the will of the people, a thing having
a form of godliness suflicient to carry
out its own selfish designs and of its
own importance in the sight of the
people. This dreadful apparition of
evil shall show its character as of hell
in stretching forth its IIIIPIOIIS hand in
the joint-character of Priest-King.

This fearful counterfeit also will
prepare our minds for realizing the
nature of what is called the ilfystcry, a
state of things in connection with the
kingdom which has been necessary
durmg the time of its existence to hide
the precious things of God from the
wise and prudent of this world, and to
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reveal them to the babes for whom the
kingdom is prepared.

It has been ever the way of God in
His dealings with the sons of .men
while never for a moment letting go
His own blessed fixity of purpose, yet
at the same time to let the responsibility
of man be fully put to the test in
anticipation of His own gracious action.
His own action, the result of His own
will, and n1an’s action, alas I the result
of his debased and perverted will.

Thus it was with Israel after the
flesh. Not satisfied with Him who
made him, and lightly esteeming the
Rock of His salvation, they said to
Samuel, Appoint us a l~:in" to judge us,
like all the nations. lllpell. might it
displease Samuel. Samuel laid the
matter before Jehovah. And Jehovah
said to Samuel, Hearken unto the voice
of the people in all that they say unto
thee: for they have not rejected thee,
but they have rejected Me, that I
should not reign over them. Accordlng
to all the deeds that they have done
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since the day that I brought them up
out of Egypt even unto this day, i11
.that thev have forsaken Me and served
other gods, so do they also unto thee.
And now therefore hearken unto their
voice; only, testify solemnly unto them,
and declare unto them the malmer of
the king that shall reign over them
(1 Sam. viii. 7-9).

And then, setting before them that
they were but taking themselves out of
a merciful hand, to cast themselves into
the )ower of a merciless one, from the
kind and liberal hand of a giving God
to the selllsli and grasping hand of an
earthly ruler, he zulds, “And ye shall
c1'_v out in that day because of your
king whom ye lmve chosen, and Jehovah
will not answer you in that day."

Sel f-will, obstinacy. refusal to hearken
unto wise counsel, is the heritage of the
natural lleart. “ The people refused to
hearken to the voice of Samuel; and
they said, 1V0, but there .s-hall be a king
over us, that we also may be lilr.-c all the
nations.” “Not this .=..\lan, but li'-a1'al_>l_1as,”
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said their children of a later day. How
solemn to l1ear Samuel later on sayino,
“Ye have this day rejected your God,
who Himself saved ou out of all your
adversities and troubles ”!

We have no need to go into all the
details of the establishment of this
king and kingdom, the fruit of sel_f-will
and rejection of God ; but it is important
to bear in mind what has been already
brought before the reader, namely, that
government can never exist in a con-
ition to suit G'od’s heart until, after

the similitude of Melcllizedek, the same
person embraces both King and Priest.

Adam as a creature had been set over
creation as its lord with one reservation.
The Sovereign Ruler who gave him
lordship reserved to Himself that
which should constitute the test of
loyalty to Himself. He could have
imposed ten thousand tests; one only
was necessary. Was man content to
abide in the goodness of God, to be
perfectly content that I-Iis loving hand
could only devise and minister what
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was good? Had good an opposite ?
What matter. God was good, and if an
opposite existed it was only God’s pre-
rogative to know of it; for God was
good, and that was enough for man.
Why should not a creature be content
to rest in the goodness of its Creator
without (lemur or question ! Alas for
man ! the tempter was at hand to im-
pugn God’s goodness, and, alas for man I
to get man’s acquiescence to the dread-
ful thought. And so, as we know, man
was induced through the very crowning
proof of God’s goodness to him (his wife)
to partake of that which enabled him to
irtfringe 011 the divine prerogative. And
thus disregarding the divine goodness
which prohibited him from becoming :1.
sinner,,he by transgression ooNs'r1'rU'J‘1-:D
HDISELF A SINNER BY HIS OWN ACT,
despising thereby the goodness of God.

The same in principle is the iniquity
of Saul and his kingdom. God is
Sovereign Ruler; man rules under
Him. Again, God is Sovereign Ruler;
the homage of man is His (Inc. The
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recoonition of His sovereignty, whether
in wllat He deputes or what He exacts,
is aramount. To disregard it is re-
bellion, treason, usurpation.

Israel had as a nation arrived at a
-stage of rebellion in which it had be-
come necessary to let their unhallowed
desires for a king other than God to fall
upon them as their chastisement. It
is ever so, and must ever be so while
God is God. For if God be perfect
goodness, and He is it, man’s desire for
anything but perfect goodness must be
loss, else perfection were 11ot perfection
nor goodness goodness.

But while God permitted man to
draw cllastisement on himself by
desiring a king, man takes occasion of
it to extend lns will still further, and
lay his impious hand upon the priestly
ollice also. Herein is the death-blow
to man’s king and kingdom, even as
Adam’s sin was the death-blow to the
c1'eature’s hap JIIICIES and creation status.

As we find an cazcusc, an effort to
justify self, in the one; so do we
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recognize the same true mark of sinful‘
flesh in the other.

Adam said, “The woman whom Thou
gavest to be with me, she gave me of
the tree, and I ate.”

Saul said, “Because I saw that the
people were scattered from me, and that
thou didst not come within the days
appointed, and that the Philistines were
assembled at Miclmlash, I said, ‘The
Philistines will come down now upon
me to Gilgal, and I have not made sup-
pl ication toJ ehovah: and I forced myself
and offered up the burnt-offering.”

In other words, for three strong
reasons to please himself, he set aside
God’s prerogative.

And this has been the character of
man’s kingdom, and man’s king, and
man’s day from that time to this. And,
as in Adam’s ease, the fiat went forth,
“ In the day that thou eatest of it thou
shalt certainly die; ” so in Saul’s case the
word goes forth: “Thy kingdom shall
not continue : Jehovah hath soughtHim
a man after His own heart, and Jehovah.
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has a ointed him ruler overHispeople,PP
for thou hast not kept what Jehovah
app)ointed thee” (1_ Sam. 14)._

h, what a dehght to the Ollll(l of
God's kingdom to iear the announce-
ment of a king of Jehovah’s choosing!
glowyjudgment tegglpered xviizéliigiézreyl

us as 1 was m e case o v ams
tr-ansgression—-the Seed of the woman
should be victorious over the l38111Pl'A3lI; ;
so here in Saul’s tr-ans~ression—t e
man after God’s own hgart has been
appointed ruler over “ My people,” ere
the doom of the king of the people’s
choice has been fully uttered.

Now, ere we go to the next section
of our interesting subject, we desire
our readers to understand that the
reigns of Saul David and Solomon
were typical rhigns; lshat is to my,
each reign contains within it_ the prin-
-ciples which characterize it in contra-
distinction to the other adjacent reigns.
It is God’s method to show this to us
by, not only giving an equal duration
to the reigns, forty years each, but
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making that duration syinbolical of
a four-square completeness in itself.
Take ten as a complete thing-like
ten commandments, ten virgins. Ten
commandments embraces the whole
law ; ten virgins represents the whole
of the Lord’s people in view of His
coming. In the former it is divided into
two fives, to show Jehovah’s portion and
the neighbour’s portion. In the latter
it is divided into two fives, to show part
ready and part uiiready. These reigns
being typical of dispensations, need
presenting not only in their complete-
ness, but they must be four-s uare to
present the various aspects of the same
thing, just as we have four gospels to
present Christ in His four aspects-—
King, Prophet, Man, God—all four
aspects presented in each gospel, and
yet, each gospel presenting special
features peculiar to itself.

The length of Sau1’s reign will be
found stated, Acts xiii. 21 ; David,
1 Kings 11 ; Solomon, 1 Kings xi. 42.

One or two other facts will be useful
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in anticipation of further remarks.
Saul’s disobedience and rejection took
place when he had reigned two years
(1 Sam. xiii. 1) in Israel, leaving 38
years of reien with a king and kingdom
imder condemnation, the last seven
years of which David was reigning
at Hebron; his anointing by Samuel
having taken place between Saul’s dis-
obedience in the matter of Agag, and
David’s victory over Goliath.

All these facts are necessary to bear
in mind in order that we may under-
stand that two kings and two kingdoins
were, during part of -tlie first forty
years running on coineidently, Saul’s
manifest, open and recognized, but not
divinely owned. David’s divinely
owned, but secret, hidden, and not yet
manifest. It will be this dual kingdom,
in which we shall ex Ject to see typified
the Kingdom of God in mystery.
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